
B,Sc. Part-Il (Semester-Ill) Examination

BIOINFORMATICS

(FuDd!mentds of Bioirformstics)

'Iime : Thrce Hoursl

Notc :-(1) All questions are compulsory
(2) Draw ucll labelled diagrams $hercver necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

AS- 1420

lMaximum Marks : 80

(i) is a universal solvent.

(ii) ProreiD sequeDce is also called as _ structure of protcin.

Gi) _- is a structural polysaccharide presert in plant cclls.

1iv) Gllcolysis is caricd oul in rhe.

(B) Choosc the correct altemative :

(i) Gram equivalent weight of substance in one liae ofsolution is :

(a) I Nornal solution (b) 1 Molar solution

(c) pH (d) I Molal solution

(ii) c.-helix is a:

(a) himary structure clement O) S€condary structure €lemcnt

(c) Teritiary structu€ elemefl

Gi) The cell stores the cnergy in the form of

(a) AT? O) AI\/IP

(c) CAMP (d) GDP

(iv) Enrymes were observed for the first time in :

(a) Baderia (b) Yeast

(c) Drosophita (d) Maize
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(C) Answer in ore word :

(i) Drfine K..

(ii) What is moladty of a solution ?

Gi) Name the building blocks of protein.

(i9 Name the sugar present in milk.

2. Describe :

(a) Water as a univeEal solvent.

(b) Defirc rnola ty and nomality. Whar is diference belween both ?

(c) What are weak acids and weak bases ? Give their examples.

OR

(p) Discuss abour pH.

(q) Describe bullir solutions.

(r) What do you mean by equivalent weight ?

3. (a) Define carbobydratos. How are they classified ? Discuss in detail.

OR

O) Describe structue, occurrence and biological importance of Monosaccharides.

4. (a) What arc simple lipids ? Give example.

O) What do you mean by saturated fatty acids ? Give at least 3 examples.

(c) Give biological firnctions oflipids.

OR

(p) Describc triglycerides. What is their rolc in formation of lipids ?

(q) Discussglycerophospholipids.

(r) What are isoprenoids ?
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5. (a) Amino acids are building blocks ofprotein. Justify. 4

(b) Dcsc be isoelectric poiot of J,rotein. How this propcrty is utilized lbr purification o1'

Protein ? 4

(c) Dscuss denaturation and rcnatuation. 4

OR

(p) What are catal),tic proteins ? What arc thcir functions ? 4

(q) Describe biological fi.rnctions ofp.oteins. 4

(r) How proteins a?e classified ? Give exanple of each class. 4

6. (a) Dcfine enzlmc. Describc general characterisics. 4

O) Describe properties ofenzynes in derail. 4

(c) what do you mean by Holoenzyme ? Describe vith example. 4

OR

(p) Describe various coenzymes. 4

(q) Cive mechanism ofenzyme action. 4

(r) Discuss K.. What is its imf,ort nc€ ? 4

7. Describe TCA Cycle in dcrail. What is the no. ofAIP molecules produced during whole

cycle ? 12

OR

What is EMP pathway ? Draw diagram and discuss in detail. 12
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